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A clarification of the stand eating the pipeline Is not more
the Anchorage Port Commission economical.
·
and the Chamber of Commerce "Our main desire ls to clarlly
Port Development Committee the existing record of mis-statehave taken on the proposed mill- ment and to ensure that the
tary fuel pipeline between Whit- Congress determines w h i c h
tier and Anchorage was made method of providing petroleum
Thursday by Commission Chair- products is truly the most ecoman Wallace Martens in a letter nomical," Martens concluded.
to the Times.
"We are also pointing out that
"The formal action of both the municipal terminals of the
groups opposing the pipeline port of Anchorage require the
was based solely on economics financial backing of the military
and not military necessity." if it is to continue its growth
Martens said in his letter.
for the military as well as
"If they (the military) con- civilian use in the area."
vince Congress that the pipeline .
is required to efficiently carry ·, - ·
out their missions, we have absolutely no ·objection. However,
the economics which affects the
Port revenues and the purse of
every taxpayer is seriously
questioned.
"A year ago," Martens continued, "when the Alaska Command staff negotiated its reduced rates for petroleum, oil
and lubricants coming across
our dock, their legal officer
stated that if the pipeline were
tluilt the military would have
do need for a dock in this area.
..More recently their Port
I.Jaison Officer could not give a
Qlit• and dried a11swer as to
Wtlether the pipeMife,• would affl!d the through-putEk the Port
er than using Ill fW the llmitaupply of IOOIHI produced
fuel."
t .:
Martens e 1 t e .t.ttemen._
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'· City Manager Robert Old-'
land has asked that tlle Anchorage City Council support
the city's Port ConunJs!Uon
in opposing construction of
the Whittier pipeline.
The commi s~ion, on Dec.· fi.
took a stand against bt1lldia;'
the proposed petroleum faci l-_
ity connecting Whitl.ier to An··
ch01·age on its economic aspects. The military is ~eekin~
funds from Congres~ to bu itd
the line.
Oldland al~o urged the cou"'
ocil to ask the Ala~ka congressional delegation to request
Pipeline Comments
By Gen. Reeves, ·
See story, column 2

Preliminary plans to fill and

de.v~lop about 150 acres of city

tidelands from Ship Creek to
Chester Creek will be presented to the Port Commission Tuesday.
A 250-boat small boat harbor
and access roads into the area
are included in the plans,
Charles Tryck of Tryck, Nyman
and Hayes said today. .
..
He said the commission Will
be given .an interim status re·
port on a $48,000 study of water·
front development and potential
improvements to tidelands. The
study was authorized ea~ly this
fall by the City Council.
Details-on the ..type of gravel
and earth fill for the .mud flats
are< still being explored, Tryck
said.
_
l
Altnough fill from the Fourth 1
Avenue· buttress project is not
avallable ''it would be a drop
in the bucket compared with
what we need for that area,"
he said.
Plans for lhe small boat harbor are "similar to those worked
out by the Small Boat Harbor
Commib and the Corps of En~ ;,tvflf
l!Urs ago,"
Tryck said.
The harbor would be located
the ship Creek baiin.
. I
No detailed cost estimates Will
be made "until we get a general concurrence on the ideas
developed," TryCk said. ~ ·
Th~ final repm;t ~J ~
lahds study is due by
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By PH& MASON
'
A lour-lane divided highway John Ce~ttl.. a consulting
[i · Tidla liWI Writer
which would roughly follow the engineer with the firm 1 told the
A muliHflllim, do~ high· Alaska Railroad route from the Anchorage Port Comnussion the ·
way linking Iufilnlational- Air· port to Northern Lights Boule- highway should be puilt ·on the

port with the Port of Ancbcirqt
was proposed today by the~
suiting firm of Tryck, Nyman
and Hayes.
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on the ptpelia« whleb Aid
tblt the port ol Allchorage C811•
DOt be used for military p~ep.
Ding purposes from about mid·
October to mid-April because of
ke conditions.
"This was certainly disproved
in 1964 by Sea-Land's highly successful weekly year-around serv·
ice to Anchorage without delays
or damage in the worst ice conI ditions in the Weather Bureau's
recorded history," said Martens.
"The $5 million cost of the
pipeline is questioned mainly
because the record states the
'existing right of way is available for the route of the pipeline,' " Martens said in his letter.
"This is not true, as putting
mixed produCt petroleum pipelines in a railroad tunnel (which
in this instance also carries
electric power lines) is prohibited by every knowh reference
ancj is therefore unacceptable
to the Alaska Railroad. This
would necessitate pu~tlng the
pipeline over the momrtains,• additional lift pumps, and extra
. maintenance a n d operating
crews which were not considered in the <.:ost estimates of the
hearing."
Martens said that although the
hearing stated that railroad ·use
to the capacity required cannot
be guaranteed, the Alaska Railroad said that "200 tank cars
are presentlY. available anq
· could easily fl:W.
' rt over 16,000 barrels per
from Whit·
tier to Anchor~ f necessary. "
Regarding th,. stated lower
operating cost Of the pipeline,
Martens said, "Both the Alaska
Railroad and the Port will give
even lower prices to the mill·
tary if the quantities increase
as forecast, thus possibl indi-_..

Rasmuson said ~l~especl
Iully" disagreed. """'1'6T"slfuation
is bad and will get worse." He
said the problem i.s that the borough has both an urban and a
r~tral responsibility.
Difficulties are !lppearing irl
~he area of plan~mg and zonmf., Rasmus?n said.
. 'llow. vanances a~d excep-1
tioriJ will 4e granted m the futu~e is
real problem," he j
srud. .
.
Councilman. Clifford Groh concurred B:fld smgled out the Local ~!fairs Agency as a. group
that apP,e~rs to be push_mg ~he
boro.ugh, mstead of actmg lffi·
partial!~.
.
CouncJlll_lan R?n Rettig called
U!a.
for the dissolu.twn ?f the borOn a question of airport plan- ~~ develo~mg mstead an
ling ami operation, it was
d~ c l t Y governm!!~~
lgreed that the city would· be w1 service ~ones around Jt.
hclUded in a liaison group now H~ called his three months
~~prised of a Chamber of serv;,ce o~ the Borough Ass.~m·
tommerce committee and rep- bly pla.ymg at government.
lesentatives of V!lrious airlines. ~u~c!lma~ ~et Hostetler
e city has no ownership srud conso.lida_bon of the bor1
airport, but it is vitally ough ~nd city mto on.e gov~rn1
rned with its operation," men~ Is the only s?.lution to JmIIgyor Elmer Rasmuson said. pendmg problems.
,
"We are not satisfied that air- On the question of economic
ort. expenditures are commen- development, Ra~muson ~alled
urate with the needs of the f?r ~he .construction of oil re·
tity ," he said.
fmer1es m ~lask_a.
.
The mayor went on to suggest Egan ~eplied It was J?s un·
to Egan that the airport aban- ~er~tanding !.rom large. oil comion a "pay as you go" plan of parues that there are . no p~s
lperation for one using "medi- ent or nel!l'. future P~~ to mlm term revenue bonds," to crease _refmmg caP!'c1ty m Al~s
~xpand the facility.
ka un~~l the state s ._populatJon
State assistance in financing grows.
.
l''e Zonta reception booth at the Ras!"uson also mention~ t~at
a'rportis needed, he pointed out. the cJty h~s been --~~s.Idermg
Councilman George Byer sug- the formation of ~ ,c1ty degested that t: e airport be "liven- velopmen~ corporation to en·
M up a little" with better light- courage mdustry to , come to
lng, flags and other devices. Anchorage.
..
State Attorney General War- He also offered crJ~ism of
ten Colver told the group he the Alaska State Housmg AuanticiPated "hangars and re- thorlty _and urb~n rene~al pro·
~air->facilities will be built here ~ams In effe~~ m the .city, say·
~oon by both Alaska Air lines mg they are ~~pens1 ve to opand Pacific Northern Airlines." er~te and .slow.
. City - borough relationships
ASHA Is su~posed to be an
t:'ame in for a rake-over. Egan Iagent for the city, yet we have
said lie felt difficulties were a no control over them," he pro"natural reluctance of two gov·~ested.
ernntental
· to work to- Asked by . Egan If the city
.gether."
col,lld' have conducted ~owntown
====-="""'-"""""'"'.....,.;o~
-. ban renewal operations any
----~~
·
faster . than the housing . authority, Rasmuson replied:
.
•
1 "We couldn't do any worse,
·and we have every reason to
ex~ect tha!,::~uld Qo better.
A larger ship to replace the
tate ferry Tustumena which
till again serve Anchorage next
lear on its runs through Southlentral Alaskan waters is being
Jyed by state officials.
Gov. William A. Egan, meetng with the Anchorage C i t y
touncil, said Tuesday that ferty service to Anchorage next
lear is assured. And he added:
"Eventually, we hope to retlace the Tu~tumena with a
&rger ship."
_ _
The cit~ ·g relationship with
fther state agencies and operaions also came up for comnents at the session called pritJarily to clear up the delays
h highway construction in this

!

iplde at a

Tuetclay, Dec. 14. 1965

"a full, accurate and unhiased
economic study" of the pipeline as ·opposed to petroleum
transportation facilities now
available.
IN HIS recommendation to
the counc.U, Oldland cites ~·rer
ords, including those of t '1 ~
.congressional hc:aring, (where;")
mmerous statements of • the
military were considered either questionable or incorrect."
·. Some of these statements
fnclude, according to Oldland:
' "If the pipeline were buil'
the military would ha,•e no
need of a dock in the (A .1chorage) area; Port of A;u•horage cannot be used for military planning purposes from
'<;tbout mid-October to midApril; the cost of tan!u.ge "'
about $7.68 million as ccrn ared to about $5 mill ion for
the pipeline; existing rights' of
way are available with a route
of the pipeline through the
Alaska Railroad tunnel; the
doubted ability of the Alaska
Railroad to deliver the fuel
out of Whittier and; on a ten
year basis, the cost of delivery
by pipeline is inost economical"
Oldland noted that the coml!nission took its stand "ba'ed
solely on the economics a;;ects and not on a possible
classified military urgency .of
.which the commission has no
. know~edge."

1

vard was proposed as "the ul- weetel1l - or ocean side - of
timate answer" in developing the railroad.
an expanded port facility as en- However tremendous quantivisioned for the year 1990.
ties of fill' would be needed to
allow construction of the route
and to fill in low areas to expand the port tideland industrial park, he said.
Cerutti estimated that between 10 million and 15 million '
cubic yards of rock and gravel ,
would be needed for the job. He
did not designate a source for
the fill.
To get the project started, 1t
was suggested that some Pl'i· ·
vate industries might be willing '
to fill in leas~ land on their .
own. ·
The new route, Cerutti said,
should also tie in with the Fifth 1
and Sixth Street couplet of one- '
way streets, the proposed A 1
Street-C Street couplet and the
Ship Creek overpass-three of
the major traffic routes presently planned for downtown.
.
The consulting engineer made
the proposal as part of an interim report ·on a $48,000 study
of waterfront development and
potential Improvements to tidelands.
Soil studies ~ave been com- ,
pleted but studies of water currents and tides are still WJSier ·
way. The final report is due •
Feb. 17.
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-A~eh~age_~aily_~tws, Wednesday, December 29,.1965 .
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eiopmenl
Plan Unveiled for City
'

1990. _It . pro.vide,_ for _accesslthe al'ea - . an estimated 10 t
an d crrcu 1at JOn roads m the 15 million yards of fill an
The Anchorage Port Com- industrial subdivision, railroad 1 to 1.5 million yards of ripmission, fast running iiUt of spur tracks, warehousing rap will be required _ it. was
available waterfront land, is areas: a propos~d .six-lane half of the pro)ect be a rp uniceyeing industrial develop- artenal r oad runnmg JUSt sea- half of the project ·be a muJti,
ment of tidelands lyin~ be- ward of the existing Alaska ipal developMe.-1 t.
.
tween ip Creek :aud Cbes- Railroad tracks, docks and ! THE LANDWARD portion
'
tidal slips and a 250-boat could be developed by Ieasirj
ter Creek.
A long-range pt·ogram for small-boat harbor.
jland to users who would be
this area was unveiled for John Cerutti, member of thet required to place the fi ll th.ey
the com ,'." ion yesterday.
, engineering firm, de~cribed needed, according to the pt·oThe plan was prepared by major details of the plan in an posal.
Tr~ck, Nyma~ and Hayes, interim report to the commis- Cerutti posed ~ e pos"ibi:Iity
re~Istered engi?eers. It visu- sion.
of developing t 1 e . L-Street
ahzes constructwn of a bulk- Representatives of the state slide area under tho bluff into
head to .shore up an ~rea for Highway Department, the a business area, t ·
to port
wa te:-onen~ed mdustnes ap- Greater Anchor\lge Area Bor- ·aotivities,
and f 1 ance d
proximately 7,50Q feet in oug-h Planning Department through Urban Renew~!.
lengt~ a~ from 460 to 1,000 and the Corps of Engineers Present land
1!. 'ru
e it
feet m WJdth.
were present.' The Alaska uneconomic to buttre the: ~
T~E LONG-RANGE plan is Railroad was not represented. Street slide, he said. Th'
proJected to , approximately ~cause of the cost of fillin --~--.:._.....::...::._~--:.:..-...::..:.=:.:....::.:.....=:...::.:=..:::~=~ me•hod of stabilizing the slide
was. pro . . d following ihe
eart hquake.
l'ORT developmP.nt would
increase lanrl values, he said.
He stressd the fact that the
interim report was only a
guide to dev('lopm nt. The
full engineering r€1Jorl bas
not been formally presented
2 - AnChOI'Ige ~.'""
TUHday, December 21, 1965
or accepted.
1
1 Jack Schoop, borough plan.
ning director. suggested that
it might be more practical to i
develop port lands to the !
north of the existing facility!
rather than the more expensive Ship Creek-Chester Creek
, strip.
LITTLE L NO remains
north of the port, he was told.
Study of a yearly rate, rath- UNTIL THAT time, petro- of Engineers plans to be i
The proposal calls for 15th
er than the present per barrel leum products will continue to the dredging operation n,
Avenue to be el>.i.ended to proprice, for military fuel unload- be delivered at the terminal May. It will take an estimate
vide ac~ess to the south of the
ed at the Port of Anchorage dock, he said.
two months to complete.
tideland strip.
terminal has been proposed by The commission also approv- The area in front of th
L. D. Coop.er, assistant to
the city's Port Commission. ed priorities for dredging off new petroleum dock would t
I the state highway district enTHE commission last night the port terminal. The Corps dredged first.
gineer, said 15th Avenue will
instructed Port Director A.E. --~
'·be o1oscd off at L Street when
Hearned to explore the feasi. the Spenard Bypass Road is
bility of such an arrangement,
built and cannot be: used a
extending over a three to five
. an access.
.
year period.
t SOl\IE RESIDENTS ot BootThe military, in its argulegger Cove have protested the
ments for a Whittier-to-Anch-;
proposed in<iusllrial developorage pipeline, h a s claimed
ment of the tidelands, A. E.
that it can deliver fuel for
Harned, port director, pointed
four cents less per barrel into
out.
Anchorage via pipeline than
The development will be
across the dock.
ttndPr city oontrol and ibdusThe recently-completed An1tries permitted need not be
chorage petroleum dock will
noisy, dirty or odorous, Cerutti
go into operation next June 1,
replied.
Harned told the commossion.
1
By JANET ARCHIBALD
Dally News Staff Writer
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